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M huand’ drug wa porn, until it tarted to detro u.
M couin once told me that pornograph wa a necear evil, epeciall in a marriage. Hi theor wa that
while the idea of having a long, loving marriage lled with gratifing ex wa a nice one, the realit wa that
people got ored with each other and turned to pornograph to pice thing up. Apparentl, according to m
couin, without pornograph the divorce rate would e higher, more men would turn to protitution, and
more married couple would eek out a air to atif their exual longing (thi all coming from the gu
who wa currentl on hi third marriage). trangel enough, I elieved him.
I ought into the ocietal notion that ex etween a married couple get oring after a while and that to
keep m huand intereted in me, I had to up the ante. I emraced pornograph a a part of marriage and
encouraged it when I thought m huand’ interet wa waning.
I never dreamed that pornograph would ecome an addiction and eventuall tear m life apart. ut ure
enough, pornograph wa the drug, and I wa the puher.

M huand and I met online in 2001. Within nine month we were living together, and ix month later we
were married. We were oth oung and naive, and pornograph wa a part of our relationhip from the tart.
I knew m huand had a collection of porn on hi computer (didn’t everone?), and I didn’t want him to
think I wa tu  aout thoe kind of thing, o I encouraged him to watch it with me. I thought if he aw
how “enlightened” I wa, he’d e proud to have me a hi wife. ventuall m huand got ored of the porn
on hi computer, o we tarted viiting adult video hop. ometime we’d come home with a paper ack full
of DVD; other time we’d come home with item that would help u act out what we aw on lm. If that
weren’t enough, I would let m huand video tape or photograph me o that he could have peronalized
porn to watch when he wa awa on uine.
Like a drug, the need to get higher level of timulation grew. A the ear paed, we egan watching more
unuual pornographic lm. Heteroexual porn wa ecoming oring, o we experimented with homoexual
porn, gender-ending porn, group ex porn, and even rape fantaie. The deeper we delved into the world of
ex on lm, the more I felt deperate to nd the right comination of image to keep m huand ati ed.
When he tarted talking aout creating our own real-life porn (including inviting other people to join in), I
feared there wa no going ack. “ither do what he want, or loe our marriage,” I thought. M inailit to
a no, to tand up for melf and place a oundar, impl enaled m huand, and I ecame a willing
participant in hi decent into addiction.

IT UDDNLY MD O CLAR
I rememer it wa Decemer. I rememer feeling ver depreed. I rememer ipping through a newpaper,
tring to get m mind o the thing I had done the night efore with m huand and a friend. I glanced at
an ad in the corner of the paper and immediatel felt drawn to it.
It wa an ad for a pla that had reminded me of omething I had een a a child. I tarted thinking aout m
childhood and how I mied the happ little girl I ued to e—the little girl I wa efore I wa exuall
aued, efore m childhood wa hattered. efore what led me to elieve, a a teen, that ex wa the onl
wa to how love. I had never made the connection etween the ditortion of ex, m aue, and m
marriage efore, ut the fog wa tarting to lift. I wa nall tarting to ee clearl.
That’ when I decided to top doing what I wa doing. I decided to go in earch of the little girl I ued to e.
I wanted to hold her, comfort her, and tell her that I would alwa keep her afe. I needed to tart  ending
m relationhip with pornograph and encouraging m huand to do the ame. When I approached him
later that evening to explain what I wanted to do, he wa ver angr. He aid I could do whatever I wanted
ut that he wan’t intereted in joining. He aw no reaon to top living a porn fanta. Needle to a, our
relationhip ecame trained.
Then one da m huand told me he didn’t love me anmore. He told me he had een having an a air and
that he wanted to leave. Intead of feeling heartroken or cruhed, all I felt wa anger—hot, eething anger.
After all I had done for him, after the depth I had lowered melf to, after all the humiliating and depraved
thing I had allowed him to do to m od—he wa going to leave me for another woman? I threw him out,
along with ever piece of clothing he owned. I hated him, and I hated melf, and all I wanted to do wa die.

The few week after that are a lur. When I look ack on them now, all I ee i endle depair. M huand
eventuall came ack, and we agreed to work on our marriage. He admitted that he wa unale to top
himelf from not onl watching pornograph ut alo to top having exual fantaie and ojectifing
women. He ought the help of exaholic Anonmou, a twelve-tep program for people addicted to ex and
pornograph. How do we know hi relationhip with porn wa an addiction and not jut ome erotic ho?
He anwered e to almot all of the elf-tet quetion found on the exaholic Anonmou weite.

FINDING A WAY THROUGH
The proce of recover wan’t ea. I wa plagued with jealou and inecurit and found it extremel hard
to trut m huand. M father ued an old political catchphrae to decrie what I felt at that time: “Trut,
ut verif.” I ecame oeed with checking up on m huand, quizzing him aout hi progre with hi
twelve-tep program and checking hi email and text meage everal time a da. I felt crazed, read to
catch him looking at porn or having another a air.
I even went o far a to tr to change m appearance o that I could compete with the women in the lm
m huand wa addicted to. I ded m hair, went on a diet, and ought ver revealing clothing. M
oeion to x m huand and to control everthing made me impoile to live with. It eemed that I had
gone from one extreme to another and wa jut a mierale.
I eventuall found m own twelve-tep program (-Anon) to deal with m codependenc iue. I wa ale
to take the focu o m huand’ addiction and turn the focu ack onto melf o that I could work on the
twelve tep and m recover from the upheaval that the porn addiction rought to our relationhip. With
the help of thee program and the people who upported u throughout the proce, we were ale to heal
and forge a new marriage out of the ahe of the old one.
I alo tarted taking etter care of melf. The concept of elf-care wa new to me. I thought it meant
getting our nail done now and then. While caring for m od i one apect of elf-care, I alo learned
aout quiet time, eating right, connecting with friend, eeing a therapit, and nding health wa to cope
with m feeling. I learned how to place oundarie, how to ak melf what I needed to feel afe if a
oundar wa croed, and how to ak m huand for what it wa that I needed. peaking m need wan’t
ea, ut the more practice I got, the afer I felt.
I tarted to feel tronger, more con dent, and more comfortale in m own kin. I wore what I wanted, ate
what I wanted, and didn’t do anthing to purpoefull entice m huand. I didn’t have to compete with the
women found in pornographic lm. I wa jut ne eing me. The friend I made in m twelve-tep program
ecame the cloet friend I have ever had in m life. The knew me like no one ele ever ha, and I knew I
would receive unlimited upport and unconditional love from them. There i no wa I could have healed
without them. In turn, I egan helping other and haring what I had learned. I felt uch jo in haring m
tor and how m recover wa helping me get more in touch with the little girl inide of me.
M huand alo progreed in hi program. He aw man of hi fellow lip ack into addiction, ut he wa
determined to get etter and determined to ave our marriage. He held me when I cried, litened to me
when I vented, and encouraged me when I poke m need. M huand knew that I wa eriou aout m
oundarie and hi repect for me, and our marriage helped him ta on coure. He never had a perfect
recover, ut we weathered the ump along the wa the et we could and came out on the other ide
tronger and cloer.

LIVING WITH HOP

LIVING WITH HOP
Lat month m huand and I celerated fourteen ear of marriage. We alo celerated three ear of
recover. The marriage we have now look nothing like the marriage we had efore. ack then our marriage
wa uilt on lie, on the notion that omething from outide of u could complete our marriage and make u
feel happ. We have come to learn that onl when we work a a team, communicate and work toward the
ame goal, and commit to honet and loalt can we e trul happ. Our happine come from inide of
u, not omething we ee on a creen. The change wa not immediate, ut we graduall tranformed our
marriage into what it wa alwa meant to e.
I eventuall forgave m huand, ut more importantl, I forgave melf. eing married to omeone
addicted to pornograph in’t ea. There i no ea wa out or intant cure. There i alo no cure for m
codependenc or m need to make thoe around me happ. It’ worth noting that not all women married to
porn addict had een activel involved in their huand’ addiction, ut even thoe whoe huand’ porn
addiction are kept ecret till face a imilar recover proce. The dicover can e traumatic, and it take a
lot of work to heal from the etraal and trut again. It’ an undeniale part of m life now. ut not onl ha
it led to a richer relationhip with m huand, it ha alo helped me grow and heal immeaural a a
peron.
A for m huand, getting oer of hi porn addiction i eential for our relationhip to ourih; that’ hi
to work on. I hold him accountale for hi action, ut I’ve alo found that when oth of u focu mot on
our own challenge, we move further individuall and together.
I know that a with anthing pulihed anti porn, there i likel to e acklah from people who nd it hard
to ee porn a prolematic, who’d like to think that it doen’t hurt anone. ut if m tor a anthing, it’
that exceive porn ue can ecome a ver untale crutch in a relationhip and ver hard to remove, even
for thoe who want to. And in that wa, it can e remarkal hurtful for oth partie, getting in the wa of
the onl thing of lating value in life. A a recent T-hirt put it, “Porn kill love.” M experience how what
can happen when ou take that train to the end of the line. Thank goodne for me, I wa ale to witch
train and go ack.
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